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No. 2001-93

AN ACT
SB 371

Amending theactof October5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),entitled“An actrequiring
the licensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicineand surgery;regulating
their practice; providing for certain funds and penaltiesfor violations and
repeals,”providing for certification of athletic trainersby the StateBoard of
OsteopathicMedicine;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitionsof “board” and“board-regulatedpractitioner”
in section2 of theactof October5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),known as the
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct, areamendedandthe sectionis amended
by addingdefinitions to read:
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Athletic training services.”The managementand provisionofcareof
injuries to a physically active personas defined in this act with the
direction of a licensedphysician. The term includesthe rendering of
emergency care, developmentof injury prevention programs and
providing appropriate preventative and supporting devices for the
physically active person. The term also includes the assessment,
management, treatment, rehabilitation and reconditioning of the
physically active person whose conditions are within the professional
preparation and educationof a certifiedathletic trainer. The term also
includesthe useof modalitiessuch as mechanicalstimulation, heat,cold,
light, air, water, electricity, sound,massageand the use of therapeutic
exercises,reconditioning exerciseandfitnessprograms.Athletic training
servicesshall not include surgery, invasiveproceduresor prescriptionof
anycontrolledsubstance.

“Board.” The State Board of Osteopathic [Medical Examiners]
Medicine in theDepartmentof State.Any referencein anystatuteor rule to
the StateBoardof OsteopathicExaminersshall,on andafter the effective
date of this act, be construedto be a referenceto the State Board of
Osteopathic[Medical Examiners] Medicine.

“Board-regulatedpractitioner.” An osteopathicphysician, physician
assistant,[or] respiratorycarepractitioneror certifiedathletic trainer or an
applicantfor alicenseor certificateissuedby theboard.
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“Certified athletic trainer.” A person who is certified to perform
athletic training servicesby the State Board of Medicine or the State
Boardof OsteopathicMedicine.

“Direction.” Supervisionovertheactionsof a certifiedathletic trainer
via refe,ral by prescription to treat conditions for a physically active
personfrom a licensedphysician, dentistorpodiatristor writtenprotocol
approvedbya supervisingphysician, dentistorpodiatrist, exceptthatthe
physicalpresenceof the supervisingphysician, dentistorpodiatristisnot
required if the supervising physician, dentist or podiatrist is readily
available for consultationby direct communication, radio, telephone,
facsimile,telecommunicationsor via otherelectronicmeans.

“Physically active person.” An individual who participates in
organized, individual or teamsports,athleticgamesor recreationalsport
activity.

“Referral.” An orderfrom a licensedphysician, dentistorpodiatristto
a certifiedathletic trainerfor athletic training services.An ordermaybe
written or oral, except that an oral order must be reduced to writing
within 72 hours ofissuance.

“Written protocoL” A written agreementdevelopedin conjunction
with oneor moresupervisingphysicianswhich ident~ftesand is signedby
the supervisingphysician and the certified athletic trainer. It describes
the mannerandfrequencyin which the cert~fiedathletic trainer regularly
communicateswith the supervising physician. It includes standard
operating procedures developedin agreement with the supervising
physicianand certjfiedathletic trainer that the certifiedathletic trainer
followswhennotdirectlysupervisedon siteby the supervisingphysician.

Section 2. Section 2.1(a)of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.418,
No.59), is amendedto read:
Section2.1. StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine.

(a) The State Board of OsteopathicMedicine shall consist of the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs or his designee;the
Secretaryof Health or his designee; two membersappointed by the
Governorwhoshall bepersonsrepresentingthepublicatlarge; onemember
appointed by the Governor who shall be [either] a respiratory care
practitioner[or], a physicianassistantor a certified athletic trainer, and
sixmembersappointedby the Governorwhoshall begraduatesof alegally
incorporatedand reputablecollege of osteopathyand shall have been
licensed to practice osteopathic medicine under the laws of this
Commonwealthandshall havebeenengagedin thepracticeof osteopathy
in this Commonwealthfor aperiod of at leastfive years.All professional
andpublic membersof the boardshall be appointedby the Governorwith
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the adviceandconsentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.
The Governor shall assure that respiratory care practitioners [and],
physicianassistantsand certified athletic trainersare appointedto four-
yearterms on a rotating basis.[so that of every two appointmentsto a
four-yeartermoneis aphysicianassistantand one is arespiratory care
practitioner.]

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section7.1. Athletic trainers.

(a) Anathletic trainer certifiedby the boardmay, underthe direction
ofa physician,podiatristordentist,provideathletic training servicesto a
physically active person under the care of a physician, dentist or
podiatrist. An athletic trainer certified under this sectionshall refer a
physicallyactive personwith conditionsoutside the scope of athletic
trainingservicesto a physician,dentistorpodiatrist.

(b) Anyathletic trainer who holds a valid certi:ficate issuedby the
StateBoard of PhysicalTherapy under the act of October 10, 1975
(P.L.383, No.110), known as the “Physical Therapy Practice Act,”
relating to the practice ofathletic training, prior to the effectivedateof
this act shall, on and after the effectivedate hereof,be deemedto be
certified by the State Board ofMedicineor StateBoard of Osteopathic
Medicineasprovidedfor in this act.

(c) An athletic trainerwhomeetstherequirementsofthissectionshall
becertified, mayusethe title “athletic trainer” or theabbreviationfor the
title, ~ andmayperformathletic training services.A personwho
is notcertifiedunderthissectionmaynot usethe designationofcertified
athletic trainer, athletic trainer or anyofthe listedabbreviationsfor that
title, including “C.A.T.” or “A.T.C.,” or any similar designation.This
sectionshall not prohibit any persontrainedand licensedor certified
underanyotherlawfromengagingin the licensedor certifiedpracticein
whichthepersonis trained.

(d) TheStateBoard of OsteopathicMedicineandthe StateBoardof
Medicineshalljointly promulgateregulationswhich:

(1) establishapprovededucationand training programsfor
certification;and

(2) define the circumstancesand protocol under which a
certifiedathletic trainermayperformathletic training services.

Until suchregulationsarepromulgatedby theStateBoardofOsteopathic
Medicineand the StateBoard of Medicine,the athletic trainer shall be
regulated by the regulations,duly promulgatedby the State Board of
PhysicalTherapyprior to the enactmentofthisamendatoryactgoverning
theactivitiesofcertifiedathletic trainers, which arenot inconsistentwith
thisact.
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(e) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this act to the contrary, doctors
of medicinemaysuperviseanddirect the activitiesof athletic trainersto
the sameextentasphysiciansregulatedby this act.

(f) The StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine shall be responsiblefor
the certificationofathletic trainers. Jurisdictionwill bedeterminedby the
typeofphysicianwhosupervisesanddirectsthe certifiedathletic trainer.
Certifiedathletic trainers supervisedby a doctor of osteopathyshallfall
within thejurisdictionof theStateBoard ofOsteopathicMedicine.

Section 4. Section 15(b) of the act, amendedDecember20, 1985
(P.L.398,No.108),isamendedto read:
Section15. Reasonsfor refusal,revocationor suspensionof license.

(b) The boardshall haveauthorityto refuse,revokeor suspendthe
certification of a physician assistant,respiratory care practitioner or
certifiedathletic trainer for anyorall of thefollowing reasons~

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualification for certification
containedin thisactor regulationsof theboard.

(2) Making misleading, deceptive, untrue or fraudulent
representationsin his servingas aphysicianassistant;practicing fraud
or deceitin obtainingacertification to serveas aphysicianassistant;or
makingafalseor deceptivebiennialregistrationwith theboard.

(3) Convictionof a felony in this Commonwealthor any other
state,territory or country. Conviction as usedin this paragraphshall
includeafinding or verdictof guilt, an admissionof guilt or aplea of
nob contendere,or receivingprobationwithout verdict, dispositionin
lieu of trial, or an Accelerated Rehabilitative Disposition in the
dispositionof felonycharges.

(4) Having his certification to serve as a physicianassistant
revokedor suspendedor having otherdisciplinaryaction taken,or his
applicationfor certification refused,revokedor suspendedby theproper
certifyingauthorityof anotherstate,territory or country.

(5) Beingunableto serveas aphysicianassistantwith reasonable
skill and safety to the physician’s patients by reason of illness,
drunkenness,excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,chemicals,or any other
typeof material,or asaresultof anymentalor physicalcondition.

(6) In enforcingparagraph(5), the board shall, upon probable
cause,have authority to compel a physicianassistantto submit to a
menialor physicalexaminationby physiciansdesignatedby it. Failureof
aphysicianassistantto submitto suchexaminationshall constitutean
admissionof the allegationsagainsthim unlessthe failure is due to
circwnstancesbeyondhiscontrol,consequentupon which a defaultand
final order may be entered without the taking of testimony or
presentationof evidence.A physician assistantaffected under this
paragraphshall at reasonableintervalsbe afforded an opportunity to
demonstratethat hecanresumethecompetentassistanceof a physician
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in the physician’spracticeof medicine,with reasonableskill andsafety
tothephysician’spatients.

(7) Violating a lawful regulationpromulgatedby the board or
violating alawful order of theboard,previouslyenteredby theboardin a
disciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Knowingly renderingmedicalcareandservicesexceptunder
the supervisionanddirectionof thesupervisingphysician.

(9) Being guilty of immoral or unprofessionalconduct shall
includeanydeparturefrom, or thefailure to conform to, thestandardsof
acceptableand prevailing practice for physician assistants,in which
proceedingactualinjury toapatientneednot beestablished.

Section5. Thepracticeof athletic training shallnot includethepractice
of physical therapyas defmedby the act of October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,
No.110), known as the Physical Therapy Practice Act; however, that
exclusionshall not operateto prohibit the renderingof athleticservicesas
definedin theact.

Section6. The following actsand partsof actsare repealedinsofaras
theyare inconsistentwith thisact:

The actof October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),known as the Physical
TherapyPracticeAct.

Theactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedical
PracticeAct of 1985.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEJKER


